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fcCIEXTIFIC.

A PtiPalo man has perfected aa im-

portant iuveution, which w nothing leas
than a BU-a- tricycle. It is extiected
that it is destined to revolutiouize the
modes of travel on the highway. It at
first sight resembles a low, open bupiry
or buckboard. The seat U placed

the two principal wheels, the
third wheel beiu in front, about five
leet aw iy from ths others. It is small-

er, and is nsea for guiding tue vehicle.
The two main wheels are the same as
tUene ased in bicycles The motive
power is applied to them by means of a
small spar wheel and a few feet of blt-iu- g

or chain. The engine and boiler
are Incited between the seat and the
forward wheel. They take np very lit-

tle space, and much of the machinery
will be enclosed in a wooden ca.e w hen
the vehicle is complete. Iho engine is
1 J horse-powe- and it rests ou the bor-toi- n

of the conveyance. The exhautd
78 underneath, and" will b nearly noiie-le- s

and invisible. The tyliuder is 2i4
inches. The generator ia upright ami
Uiids rihectly over the neat little boil-

er. For luW gasoline is nsed, and two
gollous of this fluid, surrounded by
water, will be carried in a reservoir nnder
the seat. It wdl be conveyed to the
furnace Ij means of tubes. It is claim-

ed that one gallon will be sufficient to
run the engine for nine Lotus at the rale
of from Eileen to twenty mile an hour.
The tricycle as it cow stands cost aiiout
$-- but it can be duplicated for SIM.

Wnm diluted with an equal volume
of water, the bine inle of hydrogen cau
be ued as a cosmetic on tender skin
and for a mouth wat-b- . For fcieaut lug
the teeth take some prepared chalk and
put it on the tooth brush, then ponr
the peroxide over it. The rtsult is ex-

cellent, and it is only necessary to Hse

the peroxide ouce or twice a week to
keep the tec-ti-i white and free from inju-

rious deposits. For a wanh a little aiiua
atninouLi is added to thd diluted binox-id- -

of hydrogen ahortly before it is
l, one or twodrops in the tnblespoon-ia'- ..

not 'Dore! Whenever it conies into
;- -: wi'.u the ekin, little bubble of.

uiv- - i. be seen to be given ofl,
wUie at the same time the ciea.1

rdc! n ugh FDriace of the skin will !e
counted intj a white rospy mass. As

t'ue biuoxidc only discovers the deail
portiou, it exiv ses the fresli and smooth
snrfao'j. which, no. lti.ii? - all injured,
soon get t trouj and able1 to rcist exter-
nal influtnee. When ute.l on hair, the
hair must lirfet be washed with soay.
and then yith trong alcohol to remove
ail the grease, then moicteuod with the
peroxide and allowed ta dry slowly.

77.c Crst experiments in using loco-

motives tor hauling canal boats, the
raiis being placed on the banks of the
canal, were made in France in lb"9. A

company was then Hurled for the pur-

pose, and the results obtained were sat-

isfactory. The company originally
trie ! this system ou the canals from
Xcufoase and Aise to !a Uasse, which
have a letgth of sixty kilometers. The
locomotive, which weighs live tens, can
hnul tive or six boats, or a tloatinp
weight of one thousand tons. The
speed is four kilometers an hour. Dur-

ing the last experiment the results art-sai-

to have been so satisfactory that
the method has been introduced ou all
the cat a s of the Department de Nord
from 1j lie an 1 Dunkirk to F.anders.

I'.iji.i obscivatuius made during many
years m c;;al and other intertropical
redone in Africa Dr. A. Corro u in-

clined to Icheve th:.t the Atrie-a- blacks
are d stined in course of time to disap-

pear si-- d be supplanted by the superior
race of immigrants. 13eyoud
the possession of immunity Bgainst yel-

low fever and malaria, he thinks the
blacks lu every way inferior to the
whites.

r.,j the adoption of preventive meas-
ures to guard against expected epidemic
iu certain Ivjglish towns Mr. El in
Chadnk'k tsuui;itefi that three-fourt-hs

of a million lives an 1 three million ca-

ses of sie'kiiess have bee'n saved. This
seems a Koiucwhai. startling statement.
but tlie figures are the result of statisti
cal comparisons, aud are probably cor-
rect.

A i ntent for rubber. Powdered
shelhic softened in ten times its weij-h-t

of strong water of ammonia, which be-

comes fluid alter keeping sjnie iittle
time, without the use of hot water. In
three or fotir wee ks the mixture is per-
fectly liquid. When applied it solteus
the rubber, w hich hardens again as the
ammonia evajorates.

la the rivers rolling to sea, saya the
American Contract Journal, are mill
ions of horse-powe- r daily running to
waste. We do not appreciate the brook
and river because they are so near and
have been there bo lcug. Had they
commenced flowing but y we
would have to harness them.

At last it Las been determined with
a high degree of probability that the
speciuc gravity of nranium Is IS.bt--

and its specific heat between 9'.P and IN

is .027tj. The liure--s are from the
latest researches of Dr. Clemens

For a numler ol years a (ierman
paper-make- has been utilizing the
wa?de water from his ecine, conducting
it by ditehes to and upon the meadows

'inuiiig hi3 mul. lie asserts that
his profits from his grass crop have
been trebled.

Itefore 1'aper.

Wood was one of the earliest substan-
ces employed on which to inscribe
names and record eveuts. Stone, brass,
lea' ami copper were also used at an
early periml; after which the leaves of
tnt s. These were superseded by the
outer bark of the tree, but this being
too coarse the inner bark eaiue soon
after to lie used, that of the lime being
preferred. This bark was called by the
Ilomaiis hhcr. the Iitin word for book,
and these bark books, ti.at they might
be more conveniently crried about, were
rolled up and called rolmncn, hence
our word volume. The skins of sheep,
goats and asses were tlie next materials
used, and so tde-el- were they prepared
that lonff narratives were inscribed on
them with the greatest accuracy. Some
of these-- were 1" feet long, containing
M and Kl skins, fastened together by
thongs of the same material The intes-
tines of certain reptiles were also used,
for it is a fact the
poems of Homer were written on st

ines af serpents m letters of pold.
This roll was 120 feet long, and was de-

posited in the great library of Constan-
tino! le, where it was destroyed by lire
in the sixth century. The next mate-
rial was parchment skinssmoothed and
polished by pumice stone to which
succeed vellum, a liner description of
parchment, made from the skins of very
young animals. On this vellum gold
and silver letters were stamied with
hot metal tyjies. Some of these pro-
ductions are very lieautiful, requiring
much time and hilior to prepare and
complete them, and the more carefully
they are examined the more do we ad-- ii

tie the taste and ingenuity displayed.

Ir anything is possible for man and
peculiar to him, think that this can be
attained by thee.

What is really momentous and all im-
portant with na ia the present, by whioh
ihe future ia ahapa, and oolored.
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AGRICULTURE.

Chasgethk Sekd. Tbe following Is a
verr important illustration of the im
portance of the change of seed. The
contrast is between the use oi aeeu-oa-

grown with a diflerent soil and those
omwn noon the same farm. The con
dition of the growtn of the two crops
were the same. xne lormeroi uupon-e- d

oata produced forty-si- s bushel per
acre, weighing forty-thie- e pounds to
the bushel, while the home raised oats
yielded twenty-fou- r bushels, weighing
thirtv-tw- o rounds to the bushel. The
amount tier acre of flesh forming mat-- .

, f . .

ter was one Hundred ana niry-ou- e

and a half pounds, and forty pounds
rantivRlv. and the fat and beat-pr- o

ducing constituent weighed only
twelve hundred at.a niiy mrco puuuua
ami four hundred and niuety and a
quarter pounds. Id short, the change
of seed in this instance increased me
yield of oata nearly three fold.

FrnB Water. Salt water is denser
than fresh. Ieciuse of the gravity of
the dissolved salts. Sea water, it is
well known, when it is not muddy, is
one ol the clearest of all natmal waters.
The sea waves present three principal
hue's blue, green and yellow. The
indigo blni waters are the purest, while
the yellow ones contain muddy matters
in suspension, and the green onta are
slightly charged with some such sub-

stances. The aea is iu reah;y an im-

mense and inexhaustible mineral spring.
Probably, if it only contained pure
water, a'lountain as rich in mineral mat-

ters as the ocean actually is would attract
crowds of drinkers, and would be re-
commended tor internal use in ail imag-

inable diseases.

Jn order to keep ap the dignify of his
noble calling, the model farmer will
never enter the cow-stabl- except in
company with a swallow tail coat and
white choker. Morning dresa is permit-
ted only in the society ot chickens.

"laying hold of the milking ap-

paratus, be will, of course, lay aside
his silk hat. He will never use profane
language when swearing at horned cat-t'- e,

and never slang the billygoat. By
strictlv observing these rules, in addi-

tion fo swallowing your tobacco-juic-

under trying circumstances, and con-

veying your food to the month with a
fork under all circumstances, your dig-

nity will never suffer from drought or
mildew, or change of administration.

Dos't allow the rainy days, when
they come, to loaf around the farm
with their hands in their pocket. Im-

prove them by making your plana and
calculations. Cipher out what is the
smallest quantity of wagon grease that
you can venture to mix with the rich
juice of the gooseberry, in order that
the unwary Philadelphia guest may not
mistake the mixture for champagne.
Calculate how much you lost wh-- n you
sold the bay mare by candidly admit-
ting that she had one damag' d leg,
when she really had only two; and
whether yun perfectly recouped your-
self by selling to the Philadelphia far-

mer the yonnger terrier for a merino
pup, when von might as readily have
sold it for a Newfoundland.

Sunflowers is thb Hes Yard. A
portion of the yard, if unshaded, may
be sown with mtibwers to advantage.
Spade np uc comer or end, pnt in the
seed, aud outline the spot with laths
set upright iu the soli as guards. Soon
the plauts will be up so that so that no
harm will come from takiug away the
guards. The hens will derive comfort
and much benefit from the shade of the
large leaves, while they cau also scratch
aud dust themselves to their heart's
content. When the stalks get up five
feet high, nip out the top to
cause branching. The seed prodneed
will be a large item in favor of this
course.

Evert family occupying even a eniah
lot of land should provide itself with
strawberries, a fruit so quickly grown
that a man who has a short lease can
make its planting profitable. The best
time t ,-- plant is in the spring, as a full
crop mav be gathered the following
year. Farmers are apt to neglect the
berry ; but by having the plants
ia wide matted rows they may
be kept clean with little more
trouble than the same area of po-

tatoes or root crops.

Whfn a new milch cow has her calt
taken from her, she will olteu hold up
the milk, apparently for the purpose of
saving it for her oflspring. It wdl re-

quire kindness and patience to over-
come this habit. The operation of
milking is pleasant for the annual, and
if she is given a mess of warm slops
while being muked her attention will be
so diverted that she will yield without
remembering her calf. It is important
to milk clem from the lirst as retention
of milk iu the nddeTiujures it aud teuds
to decrease the vield.

It is scarcely possible for grain to
stool much on very poor soil. We can
scarcely get but few heads from a seed,
aud these need therefore, to be sown
more quickly to make a crop ou land
where a large number oT heads rosy be
expected from a single plant.

Oh sandy soil ashes are beneficial to
all crops and can be applied in any
quantity. Ou heavy soil there is com-
monly an abundance of inert potash,
though in old orchards even this is
largely exhausted. No mistake can be
made in applying ashes to fruit trees.

Dkainmie is not less valuable to the
stock-rais- er than to the grain farmer.
It lengthens the season both in the
spring and fall, keeps the soil from
pouching, and allows the cultivation of
the finer and more Lutritious grasses
three most iuiiKirtant considerations.

Corn that ia thoroughly ripened on
the stalks in the field, well dried in the
sun, traced up and placed in a room,
possesses remarkable vitality. Some
seed corn was disposed of at an auction
Bale iu Vermont in the spring of ltvSl,
said to be thirty years old, but it sprout-
ed readily and produced a large crop.

It is said that animal manures gener-
ally furnish all the potash plahts re-

quire ; and wheu thirty cords per acre
is applied, as sometimes by market
gardeners, the soil cauaot be deficient
in potash.

Thebb is a likelihood that the factory-me- n

will abandon the makiug of skim
cheese altogether. The milk is worth
more to the farmers for feed than they
can get ont of the skims.

Drainage is one of the weapons with
which the farmer might fight, the hard
times, by making his laud more

A rnUl-pi- ck maker advises that in
grinding picks the pressure be not too
great, and that sufficient water be used
so that heating, which always injures
the temper, be prevented. It should be
borne iu mind that cracking picks should
not be used for furrowing, and no pick
should bo used after its edges are worn
too blunt. When picks are blunt grind
them to a straight level, one-eight- h or
three-eighth- s long.

A cheap paint is made for brick walla
by simply mixing up good hydraulio
cement in water. The natural tint is
central and pleasing, bntmay be readily
varied. This paint cannot be washed
off by storms, nor peeled off by the tun.

HUMOROUS.

Datx Pcxsifeb was telling iotne ol
his Chicago board of trade friends yes-terd- y,

about his early recollections ot
base ball. Said he. I was playing once
upon the Boston commons when my
mother came along very angry at my
tardiness toward home duties.

"Dave," said she. "I want you to
come home with me at onoe."

Wait mother," said 1, "until I make
a base hit."

Til base bit yon, Davy." said
mother and she caught me on the curve
over her knee and 1 think jshe made a
dezen clean three base hits. 1 know
that I made "home run" off of her
batting, which to my notion was the
strongest ever witnessed in one short
inning. Mother hail one drawback, the
couldn't run bases.

Challenging the Judge: A jonnR
Austin lawyer was appointed to defend
a negro who was too poor to employ
counsel of his own. After the jury was
in the box the young lawyer challenged
several jurymen whom his client said
had a prejudice against him. "Are
there any more jurymen who have a
prejudice against yon?" whispered the
young lawyer. "No, bout, de jury am
all right, but now I want you to chal-
lenge de Jedge. I has been convicted
under him seberal times already, and
may''e be is beginmn' to bab prejudice
agin me." The yonng lawyer, this
being his first case, took the advice of
bis client, and, addressing tha Court,
told the Judge be could step aside.

Hk was wiping away his tears with
dirty fist in the poetoflioe alley when
one of the letter carriers asked what
ailed him.

"My brother John got kicked," was
the reply.

"Can you show me the man?"
"It wasn't any man at all, but a

horse,"
"Oh, 1 see. Where was he kicked?"
"In the head."
"Well, I wouldn't cry over it; he'll

probable get well."
"T-ye- s, and if he does I don't get his

new bat and Sunday clcthes."

"Hellol old man, where are you
bound?" inquired the conduotor of an
acqnaintifuce in the smoking car.

Going back East," was the response,
rather sourly.

"Have you quit railroading out in
Idaho?"

"Tee, I have."
"What's the matter?"
"Ob, I don't want to run a locomotive

in a country where towns die off to fast
that in the place where we get our din-

ners one day the next day we step as
usual and look ail around, but not a
shanty to be seen. I like my dinners
regularly, I do, and no more Idaho in
mine, please."

"How did you like the show last
eveuing?" asked Brown. He bad teen
Fogg at the theater the night before.
"Like it!" exclaimed Fogg, contemptu
ously, "didn't like it at all. It was too
high by three inches, and there were
too many feathers on it by halt a peck.
Brown "Whv, what in the world are
yon'talking about?" Fogg "Talking
about I why. that confounded bonnet
just iu front of me, to be sure. That
wss all the entertainment I got for my
money."

A four-hande- d game: A couple ol
Austin society belles were conversing
about one thing and another, whwn one
of them said: "Oh, I forgot to tell you
that Colonel Simperly offered me his
hand." "You dou't say s! Why, the
fellow must be a monkey." "What do
you mean by calling him a monxey or a
a baiioon or an ape wen. I nave
beard of his oflering his baud to three
other ladies besides yourself, so he must
have four hands. I believe he is trying
(o play a four-haDd- game.

Ella Wheeler says, in a poem, that
it was "at the twilight hour," when "a
dream came to my stern heart s bolted
door a sad-face- d dream, rolled in the
garb of woe. If she eats ice cream
aud a pickle just before retiring, as
many girls do, such dreams will surely
come loafing around her stern heart's
bolted door, aud she's lucky if they
don't crawl about her head and frighten
the wits ont of her almost.

At a boarding-hous- e table in this city
the company were discussing English
words which cannot be rhymed with,
such as "silver," chimney," etc. The
landlady spoke out. '"Coffee' is another
word for which no rhyme has ever been
discovered." "I beg your pardon,"
said Damley, who sat at the foot of the
table, "but I know a word which
rhymes with 'coffee.'" 'Ten," respond
ed the landlady in an interested man
ner, "and what is it? " "Chickory.

Dow he got his tiile: "Has the
colonel been arouud this morning?"
inquired a guest at a summer hotel.
"Colonel, what colonel?" asked the bell
boy. "Why the boss; the man who runs
the hotel." "Colonel Huhl He ain't
no colonel." "Everybody about here
calls him colonel." "That's nonsense.
He bad so many corns one year that
some one called bim 'kernel' in fun, but
he ain't no kernel.

"Yes," boasted an Englishman in the
west, "1 have Tudor blood in my veins
from my mother's side of tho family and
Plautageuet from my father's. ''Is
that so?" said a citizen. "My blood is
a little mixed, too. My grandfather
was a Jersey tenderfoot an' my grand-
mother a Digger Indian tqnaw. We're
both half breeds, stranger. Shake!"

Trck cantion: "Ma," said Jennie
Parvenu at Neaport, "they say those
Smiths who have got the Jones cottage
are awful stylish aud have got a pedi-
gree." "Got the pedigree, have they?"
said Mrs. Parvenu, excitedly; "well,
you keep away from them, for I don't
want you to catch it." '

One who moved among the elite: ''It's
a shame, said Mrs. Parvenu, at New-
port, the other day, "that they do not
elect my son one of the stockholders in
that Kasino. He's offered 'em 8000,
has a dog cart, plays tennis and talks
just as silly as any of them men what
go around with other men's wives. And
we move in select circles, toj."

Oct in the boundless west, when a
young man gets married, the first thing
he receives is a serenade from the local
band. This generally reconciles him to
any kind of treatment, and he settles
down and is happy afterward.

At Vassar: First dear girl ''Let's
alwavs spell gymnasium, 'jim.' "

Second dear "Why?"
First dear "It looks so much more

manly, you know."

The German Government appropri-
ates this year over 510,000 for the sup-
port of medical education and work m
the seven Universities of Berlin. Konigs-berg- .

Hale, Kiel, Go'.tiugen, Marbu
vid. Bonn.

Tlie sweetness of fruit has but sligh
correspondence to its proportion of sug-
ar; currants have more than raspberrU
or strawberries, aud tnree times as
ranch as peaches.

The treatment of whooping-coug- h b
mustard plasters to tbe spine at night
with cold sponging in the morning, is
highly commened in a pioet annota
tion.

j DOMESTIC.

Wedtcal Usa of Egos . For barns
'
and scalds there ia nothing more aootb-- !
ing than the white of an egg, which
may be poured over the wound. It ia

softer aa varnisn lor a ourn uiau col-

lodion, and being always on band, can
be applied immediately. It is also
more cooling than the "sweet oil and
cotton," which was formtrly supposed
to te the surest application to allay the
smarting pain. It ia the contact with
the air which givea the extreme dis-
comfort experienced from ordinary acoi-deut- a

of this kind, and any thing which
excludes air and prevents inflammation
is the best thing to be applied. Trie
egg is also considered one of the best
remedies for dysentery. Beaten up
lightly, with or without sugar, aud
swallowed at a gulp, it tends by its
emollient qualities to lessen the inflam-
mation of the stomach and intestines,
and by forming a transient coating for
these organs enables nature to assume
her healthy sway over the diseased
body. Two, or, at the most, three eggs
per day would be all that would be
eqnired in ordinary cases, and since

the egg is not merely a medicine, but
food as well, the lighter the diet other-
wise, aud the quieter the patiunt ia
kept, the more certain and rapid is
their recoveiy.

China's Most Tipclar Dish. Tbe
most popular dish in Northern China is
Kau-xs- i. It is nothing more than a
small dumplii g, boiled, baked or fried.
The dough (of rice flour or wheat flour)
should be rolled until it is thin aa card-
board, and should be then cut into cir-

cles by a small goblet or large muffin-rin-g.

Tbe Ailing of the dumpling is
lelt to the cook's taste. A number
of recipes are given below. An ounot
of filling is the proper weight. The
dongh is brought together around the
filling so as to form a ball, a half-moo- n

or a cocked bat. Place the dumplings
in boiling water and boil for ten min-nte- s;

then throw in the pot two cups of
cold water, raise to boil again for ten
minutes; then raise from water and
steam for fifteen minutes. They are
now ready to be served, or to be baked
or Inod. Bake in a hot oveu for ten
minutes, or fry in hot lard three min-
utes. Fdlings for kau-ts- i: One pound
of beef, veal, mutton, lamb, chicken,
turkey or duck; one-quart- er pound of
pork; salt aud pepper to taste;
one tablespooniul Indian soy; one-quart-

ounce ginger; seasoning to
taste. Cut all up to a pulp together.
Boil asparagus tips, green peas, cauli-
flower, carrots, two parsnips, until
almost done. To one ounoe of each of
these when put on tbe dough, add a
(mall piece of cbopped-n- p fresh pork,
and seasoning as in above.

Vegetable gorr. Put to three
quarts of water, our onions, three
stalks of celery, one-fourt- h part of a
small cabbage and two turnips, all
chopped fine; add four tablespoonf nls of
buttei, haif a cup of rice well washed.
Boil the rice by itself in water till it
swells and absorbs tbe water. Boil the
vegetables by themselves tdl so tender
they can be rubbed through aoolander;
then return the broth to the soup kettle,
add the rice, salt and pepper as needed;
simmer fifteen minutes longer. Have
tw ets ready; simmer fifteen minutes,
then add tbe butter; simmer ten min-nt- es

longer. Have two eggs ready;
take out a cupful of broth and beat to
them, aud stir into the kettle, and
before it liegius to boil take from tbe
tiro and serve before the eggs have time
tocnrdle.

Gka"sk Ncts. Take six aggs, a table-sj- m

onfnl of orange-flowe- r water, and
six ounces of nowdered sugar; beat it
wi h as much flour as it will take up.
When formed into a paste, roll it out
twice, then knead. Cut off small pieces
aud roll them long with tbe fingers and
knot them; put on a tiu to bake a
light brown. When done have ready
six ounce' of white sugar in preserving
pan, clarify aud boil the sugar, then
tob? in the cakes aud con'inne tossing
uutil all the sugar is U'ed and the
cakes are quite dry and white; spread
ont to cool.

Fillets of fish are the flesh separat-
ed from the hone, and served whole or
divided. Flounders, halibut and bass
should have the fillets on each side
divrded lengthwise, making four long,
thin pieces. Other fish are cut into
thin slicesor small squares. Very small
fish may be split, the bone removed and
the whole fish rolled up from the tail to
the head, aud fastened with a skewer.

This dish is delicious: Fricassee a
chicken; peel several cucumbers, pnt
them into lioiling water and cook for 10
minutes. Make a white sauce with
stock or milk, according to taste; add a
spoonful of flour, the yolk of an egg
and seasou with pepper, salt and nut-
meg. Arrange tbe pieces of cucumber
aud chicke-- symmetrically in a round
dish; garnish with triangular pieces of
tries! bread; sprinkle some minced par-
sley over all aud pour ou the sauces.
Serve hot.

Mattinos were never more popular
than at the present; they effu be pro-
cured in the greatest variety of baud-som- e

aud artistio designs; they are far
more suitable for oovenug the floor of
conutry houses during the Summer
thau carpets, aud when brightened by
Persian or Turkish rugs render' a room
bright aud attractive.

A pretty corner cupboard is made of
rlaiu deal, upon which is traced a
pretty pattern of plums and blossoms.
The background is covered with oak
staining, and tbe pattern is shaded with
sepia This may be easily made at
home, aud when French polished, it has
the effect of inlaid wood.

To cause griddle cakes to brown
nicely, add a little molasses or coffee to
the batter; and to bake them with-
out that blinding smoke, use a soap-ston- e

griddle, and simply rub it over
with a damp cloth each time before
putting ou cake?.

Polish salad is very easily made. Cut
in very small pieces any sort of baked or
roast meat (veal, mutton or beef,) add
sot t -- boiled eggs and finely minced
onion, lettuce or endive. Mix all
thoroughly with a dressing of oil, vine-
gar, mustard and pepper, and serve.

Thb earnest desire for the possession
of battered old silver still continues.
and all tbe antique shops are faithfully
searched by collectors for all the old
salt cellars, pepper-pots- , cream jugs,
snuff boxes, eta.

Dainty finger glasses of Venetian
glass in different designs and colors are
fashionable.

Thb onion pattern of Dresden ware
is also an old favorite which la at tire--
sent much used.

There are persons who do not know
bow to waste their time alone aud hence
become the scourge of busy people.

Important.
Wbea von vwtt or leave Nf w York city, save

tMCTiatre cxprerwaire soil S3 carriage llire.antl stop
at ihe irul Cuion lioiel, opposite (.rami Ceu-I-

Depot.
CM tlrvwt rooms, aiteil np at a cnat of one

r.illibD doliam. si anl opwanla per lar.
European Plan, bleraior. keataorant auppliel

nli the best. Hre cane, Magea aa I elevated
rallniad lo all depou. Families can live heller
lor lesa niouej at loe l.razhJ L'nion Hotel Uian at
any aiber flrsl-cia- a notel in ine city.

The noblest deeds are often done
where no eye bat God's can ace them.

Listen to Tour Wifa.
T Vani heater Ocakd(a., Jane 8tH, 153, sirs:

At ono of tne

"Window."
Looking on the vrood'.an I wars! With

clum"S of rlicuhxlenilroins anil greit in is-a-

nt May blossomsl It "Xhrre was au in-

teresting group.
It Included one who bad been a "CjMou

spinner," but was now so
Paralyzed 1 !

That he could only bear to he in a re-

clining position.
This refers to my case.
I was Attacked twelve years ago witb

"Locoruoter Itaxy"
(A paraljtl diaeaaeotaerre Dbre rarely rrrr'uiel)
and was fo: aeveral years barely able lo get
about.

And for the last Five year not able to
attend to my business, although

!Han tnlnirs have been ilone fur mi.
Tne la- - expenni-- nl belli Nerve a,rete-hlnf-

Two year I wa-- t votej luto the

Home for Incurables! Near MaurheHfer,
in May, 1SSU.

I am l.o "Advocate;" ' For anything in
the stiafie of 'ut" Mediciuea?

And luade many ohjeclioiK in mv .1 :r
wile's mUHtatil urging to try Hop liitlei.s,
but dually to pa' ify her

Con ntetl I !

I had not quite finUhed the first bottle
when 1 felt a change coiuu over in- -, l b:
was Satuniay, November 3,1. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my ru-n-

companions, "1 was sure I couUL

"Walk I

So started across the floor and back.
I hardly kaew how to contain niyarlf. I wa all

over tlie hon-- I am loinmg atrenirih each Oay,
and ran walk quite aale wilhont any

Slick !"
Or supiiort.
I am now at my own tmnae, and hope soon to be

atl to earn my own living again. 1 have been a
mernrer of tne Manchester

"Koyal Kxrtantfe"
For nearly thirty years, ami was moat heartily

conirratuiateUoo rolng into the ro:n on Thurs-
day last. Very irrau-tui- your. Jobs Blauascsn,

Manchkstkr (linn.) Dec. 4. Ihsj.
Two yeara later ani perfectly welL

twNone gennlne without a banrh of green Hops
on the white label. Shun all the vile, puuonou
aluff with "Hop" or "Hope" In their name.

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The OrlKiaml a1 Oaly .

MiUIKUiuW MilWtlllil"'"ki.r--

TO LADIES. r.oi inM' pilcuiw.u.u
mo. r.,i.liiw wi
Unaall NAM! PAPCft
tsef M.ill. BWkUaAa, Pi

PILLS!

CONSUMPTION.
1 hmm a ritiv rwuiaKlj f..r ttattluf- t ! . by U

ttnnja"'!"'"" lh kind of lotiaj
tAtvUriaT h bwncartd. lull, aoitniitt i BiTf!:h

luU..meav.lbtIwll. ernlTWO B'fTtl.td fnr.1.
fartbr wUhftVAl.tABI.KTKF.AT.Sl on IMidiMUl

I fteltir-u mi Mffrt. UlvDrM)nd -

U. T. A. bLuc L M, ItX l"r 1 du. York.

Id upearliuuiui unuw
Kewplna Teeth rerfeel aaa ; Health?

ni.tJ. E. GreafEnlill Coutind
Ulail 9 rllrdi Rh.unulic Remedy.

Oval , Sl-O- reaad, jO eta.

Clll Aacr, ranaa au,M. fm

Tbe man who steps ont of bis way to
injure another, deserves, and will surely
meet, with reprisal.

rrofeaalonavl t:tlo,nett
prevents some doctors from advertising
their skill, but we are bound br no such
conventional rules, and think that if we
make a discovery that is of benefit to our
fellows, we ought to spread the fact to the
whole land. Therefore we caiete to lie pub- -
liMietl throughout the land tbe fact that lr.
K. V. Pierce's "liolden Medieal Discovery"
ia the best known remedy for consumption
(scrofula of the lungs) and kindred
diseases. beud two stamps for Or.
Pierce's complete treatise on consumption.
with unsurpassed means of
Address, orhl s liniensary .Medical As
sociation, tiutlaio, IS. 1.

Moral decision is a virtne of the high
est order.

Composed of Smart-Wee- Jamaica Gin
Car, Camphor Water aud best French
brandy, Or. Pierce's Extract of Smart- -
Weed is the liest remedy for diarrtuea,
cholera morbus, dysentery or bluudy-fju-

colic or cramps, and to break upjculd.

Fortitnde is the guard aud support of
other virtues.

Secret,involuutary drains upon
the system cured iu thirty days. Pamphlet
giving particulars, three letter stamps. Ad
dress, World's l'Lspensary Medical Associ-
ation, itutialo, N. V.

Strive and encourage a mind and will
of jour own.

WATER BIOS, KlI.tCHKS."
Koutli on Hats" rleara them out, aim Beetles

Anu, lusei ta, Kau aud Mice, IS aud ic. boxes.

Never be persuades! contrary to your
better judgment.

A Rarberoua Khyene.
leather me lightly, and speak to me low,

Oh, interrogative barber mtae;
Aud I will forgive, if to make make my

bair grow.
You use magio Carliollne.

The heart is the only thing that la
better by being broken.

THE HIII'K Or- - THIS NATION.
Children In development, puny,

and deilcate, use "Weils' Ilea. Ih Keuewer."

Choose those companions who admin- -
ist3r to yonr improvement.

Tht. purest, sweetest aud !et Ood Liver Mt In the
uri!. uiaiiulat-turv- frmu fiwo. tiealtliy llven.uu

UKi.-tliii- ItinalMitlulely pure aud Ir'at.eut
wlHuveouceuk.-- it pivler Uki au itttiera. I'tiiai-OAU-

tiate it miirior to any of tu other tut. iu
nrket. JUaue by Caaweu. lloxard A Co.. Now Vork.

It's easy Anding reasons why other
people should be good natured.

"KOl'GH O.N CATARRH"
Corrects offensive odors at on. Comu!ete cure
cf worst chrouir caws, aiso uneiualleii as irargte
or uipineria, 1 uruaL, roui nreaia, aoc

Take life just as Uod gives it to yon.
ana make it beauuiui as you can.

The best portion of a man a life fij

that devoted to little, nameless, nure- -
membered acts of kindness and love.

Dkskkvinu ok Con piuksck. There is
no article which so richly deserves the en
tire couiideuce ot the erommunity as
ltKowVs Kkonchial Tkim'hes. Those
sutjeTing from Asthmatic and Bronchial
Inseases, Coughs and Colds, should try
them. 1'rice cents.

Don't kill tbe toads.

IMabetea Cored.
"My wife for years has been troubled with

a disease of the kidnevs; physicians pro
nounced it diabetes, but she received no
benefit from their treatment. Hunt's

Kidney aud Liver Hkmkdy has made a
wonderful change in ber condition. Her
health Is good." O. M. Hubbell, 344 Pros-pe- st

Avenue, ltuttalo, X. V., June IS, '&L

Iloctors are getting more and more into
the habit of prescribing proprietary medi-
cines in their practice especially that known
as Hi nt's Kidney and Liver Ukmkiiv
lor diseases of the kidneys, liver and blad-
der. They know from experience that is
of more value in such diseases thau any
prescription they can write.

Gkkks vili.k. Or , May ft, lsX't.
"Was attacked witb severe kidney dis-

ease. Hunt's Kidney and Liver Remkdy
was advised, aud oue bottle completely
cured me " Chas. It. Alexander, Foreman
Dye House, Shetucket Mills.

' i would certify to tbe truth of the
above." John A. Morgan, Druggist,
Greenville, Colin.

Allowing the "blues' to master yon is
a sure way of cutting yonr life short.

CATARRH OP THE RLtOIlER.
9ttnrtns,imution, inflammation, all Kidney and

Cruiary C'ouipiainLa,eured bv "Huc&u-l'aiUu- ." fL

Jealousy is the sentiment of property,
but envy is tbe t of theft.

Now is tbe time to prevent and enre Skin
Diseases,and to secure a w bite.sott and

complexion use "Bkkson's Akomatic
ALIMSlu-H- I KSeiAC." 2o cents by Drug-gUt,o- r

by mail. Wm.lreydopiMsl,Phila., Pa.

Beware, oh beware of tbe mother of
a man that despises women.

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Xot a Hospital, but a p!raant Remedial Home, organized witb

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

And exclusiTfly devoted lo the treatment or a!l Chronic Diseae.
" -v-.-. imonainr Eiitabli.hment wa deslirned and erected to accommodate the laree number invalid who v. t R f

A FAIL! MiD BUSINESS-LIK- E OFFER TO I&VAUOS.
come, aee and eramine t.vr ymtntlf. our institutions, applian.-es- . advantairea an-- m.-.,-

.w "l?.- - Z m,Ll of T.Mir ow... le. n..t hsren to or heed tbe counsel ol l Irwoda -- r !... , ,,,
Ml...an, . - - k,. m.a,.! ia . an i,nn.iillinirv Lit Rl iIknow million of ua, our ayatem of treatnier

to prejudice pe.-pl- .win ua, w JtZ.TZJJZ. '"..K.?,,. or a7e V. U lll Pru.p.l, ref und'
ii'iy .. . , .,u. - - - iie nave aud are e.ui t.ju 7

i mnAna f vour irlD. ne mill re n n.--i. vnirnr iiir,i'n"wH,
intereatcd and candid people WLut we are doinar lur si CeriDy huuauily

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
Bt our original nyatem of dtH(rnfm. we can treat many chronic

MeH juat a wiilHiut aa with a pemonal
Wlnle we are aiway ! e our paiicniH. and

become aciiuainted with them. now them our iintitutmiw. and
faimliaruH tra-i- with our nvsiem of treatment, yet wo have nut
anen one eraia in five hundred whom we have 1 be

arrnmry wita whi.-- are enabled ti tleduce the
moat particulars in their several d. partnicnta. appears
iliuo--t miracut.us. if we vu w it in tlie lirlit of trie early aif.-a-

.

Take for example, the electn-inainet- ic teleirraph. tlie
Invention of the up. Is it not a marvelous of
which cnahlea an ieni'or ti tnvtlM Umte a fracture in a sub-

marine cable nearly thr. thousand null lonir ? Our veneral.le
"clerk of the weather" has become so tlinui.-hl- y familiar w:th
tbe most wayward element of nature that lie can accurately
mvdict their movements. He can sit id ami foretell
what the weather will be in Klonda or New V irk as well as if
several hundred miles did not intervene lictween him and the
Dlacea named. Ann so iu ail oef.an.ii.-u..-

,

Signs of

Disease.

rhat retpiirea the knowlettrftt
t.jrui. rreim lliese jeuuce w uia

nKanlless f disinntv. Si, al".
diteanes have certain linimstakatile

siims. or svmptoms, and bv reaiM.n of this lai-t- , we
have been enabled to ohtrumie and perteet a sys
tem of deteriinniiiir. with tbe greatest ncruracy.

tbe nature of ctimnic without seeim, and pcrsoually

We
tbe

ib-- j

Unit

tbe

tns--

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
nu. n fac-t- , and one that appeals to the iu.iirment everv thinkinr person, that physician who .Vmh

ki. whokT time the studv and inveti-ati..- of a . rtain cln?s of .must bci.tne quailed to tn-a- n.n

than who attempts treat everv to whi.-- n--h is heir, without ivimr special p. any cla-- ..f

MefT m all aiiea of the world, who have faiiiou. their lives to some ieial branch

UteIBvUth'oro.ieh onrsnization. the medicine mrarorr in this every invalid ticlass of to which case -.who devoUm his undivi.fc-- to the particular rws.

arramrement must scicni-- ..tfers a field for investigation, and pr,.i.iM
tbe tre atment malady mcideut U Uu:.within brief limits a e, achieve bigh-- rt degree ue-- in

OUR E"I1S1 OF SUCCESS.
Nasal, Throat

Luxe Diseases.

Keen ir ii mr thv f:tt that m pnat intitit-tiu- u
(ittlti-utt-t- rxt lusivi ly tii,'

chronic ti woiil.i t tht nit .Nof
the aitiH'tfd our hiixL, wirtmut vntt

provimn lir
Oh? most ininv-- l l i tf diahsf

f th ir-p- as Iwiiir. n h
hroiiie aal 4'aiarrli. l.artiicMl, Hronrh lilt, Amhma, anl iuimumplion. have

matl liit brniN d f our inslilutioii nnr of U luiiutr lHpart-nHuL- 8.

We havr evt-r- kind of ifviul nt for
ttw oryjin tnvoJvt-,- , purh as rhnn. kjm-s- , txo--o- f s,

fUMniiMufn, vUj t fc ( uh all or tut-ni- Ht'frtv-.- l

kiiKln of apanti im for the Hpln-:iti'- of Hpra. f iiuiiL'f ions,
toiuiznttonn, Milvcriiitioiii. iiihaiutioiitt, anil ali otbvr (oruid
jfrovfl api'luntioiiH.
We pubtuti tbn-- HnU Uioki on Xjis!. Thnat anl I.iiritf

diS'ms-'f- t. vul: A Trnii4e on C'oiinttiptin. I. triir:t.s aitt linrti-chit-

prut, poluii. ton wiiIm; A on Asiton. or
iciviuir i"W ami ruti,triul tn-aii- nf ; ruv, ir(tail,

tn ,vi,t8; A Irealise ou Chrouic Nasal Ca:trrii, priiv, .hi imii,
two LVIltA.

Diseases of
Disestioi

nyHpia. r Cemplai nl," OI-liu- ut

t'ouiialioii t lironir Itiar
rhea an-- l kinln-.- l al?tt-tion-

amotipf t.nw hiontt' tl:siv-- in i.k ul

of whu h our !pvi.ii!r
atiaiiHtl uiiMral( m-- t Many the Uis--

HlTt1lIilf til- - llVtT Ull'l OlhT orifHIi IHill- -
trilMitinir in tlwir ftiti.-tion- to th nt-p- ot an- - v ry
olncurv, und an not itifrtH'titly nn.iikt'n ly lU lavm. n an. I

pbytitfians for othT mnla'litn, an'l rfttito tbe niuoval of a Jistte whu h ilmsimt ur t'omplt tf
Tnati3 on i.i :fws of Itsiffsttvt Ork-- nn will bt-- ut to any
addn-M- ou rvi'ipt t n itntH in pornm ciamp-- .

KKIGIIT DIKASF, Dl.tnKTFK. an.1
If I i,n'r1 utaladK-- s li:tv Uvn Mir ly tr alrtl,
lVllinLI I andcurvHiItifi in iliouufNof whub had

Blasoer

Diseases.

Stricture.

Nervous

Diseases.

Ut-- pronouiit-- l htr. ih. Htudy and
(irjctu-- chniH-:i- l anal is and nitTtM-oura-

a:iiniation of ttn urin' iur oMtsidf-nitiot-

of with to i.rr--- tluacni
wbirh iuHtitiitiou loitir ao bcmiut tanioi, Imt na( urally h i
t a rry xtnmve praili-- dis-t- of the urinary
Our apet'talists bave Mimuh a vast and vanl

(rn at eipertncsti in U'tTrinnmif f n:turo of rwhfa, and, bui-e- have lje-- in nufly adapting tlH-i-

rftnedT for th cure of earh imtividual (.The treat ment of dir.Tjof lb urinary onr.n9 havfnic Cfniti-tutt- tl
a pritniiiM-n- t branch, tp- - tally, of our prat'tut at the

Invalids' Hot'! and Surtrn Institutt. and, N nur t'ontant re
ript of nutnnmi inpiir44 for a eoinpU f li:t wt.rk u
the nature ainl ctinibihty the nmiadi-- . w ptiMfhe-t- l a
laiv illiirat.l on tit dis.-u-i- , which wilt
any addntM on receipt of iu poMatre Mamps.

n.--

iM i.mn ation or tht.ltl,tlniK, .ravel, t n?nri:ct
late sUland, Krlentioii of I rine, and
knidntl afftftioiw may lud amoinr thos

f which our nihst have a veil
tnar'e)oiii sue---- , Th an fully i of
in our iliiiwf ratttl imnii'hlct I'rinarv Ih-- i m.

includes num'nttifl tWHtitnoiualfi from u H.tple. in tit
by mail for ten ceiita in stain 18. S for it at omv.

STKHTf Kf.H An I KIV.4SY
TI l,.K. lluridrt-d- of n-r- l iht worst torni

Htnctun-H- , many of tln-i- tzrcatly Rwirravalcl
by thcan-r'- ! inVrunitnt- the hanU
of I'livictaih4 and iirir.tni.

tnflr taJe itaisHircK, uritriry aud i.tiicr ttiiiiplicatioti, annu-alt- y

urt fta and curv. That no of
! dirhcutt for thekill of our (e'i;i!i-- ( m provni by cimour illu?tratl tn-jt- on tln- - niuladi, tii which w
refer with pride. To intrunt this tlas of ctscrj to physicians of
Buiall ejtricnce, m a daiwnms Many a man ha- -

len ruiiHiI for lite by tt dohur, while tlHuiatid4 annual. v ketheir ln'.-- thnwitrh paitH-ulano- jour
caie and ln omiw posfaart' utaiup-i- , lor a Aare, illustrated trva-tm- e

contain iik many testiunHiials.

of

have

irfrtn-.- .

I'ro

or Flfa, Pm.ralyls or Pal-- y, Lonniiuior Ata via,Vliua' Uaiirr liinomuiii.tr ui'ibilifr
.p. ami threateml uitmtv. Nfrtvotar'nir from arid

other atid varn-- nervous atl-c-- t

ion. are tnnl.d bv our phi i:ihst4 ht ib.as with a ma4:ri' ol tdor- regard' d imptiMt.
be nutuenais can" refiort! our difTr iit illustrated pam- -
pbleUon nervoua drs-a- any one of which will for tencenu in poMae iWauii. when reipiepf fa them Is accompanied
with a statement of a raw ba cmmultatiou, so that we may know
which one of .

Diseases
pnvnint are thow cfaronir dt.

fieeiiliar ftTiiakK, and fainii4 have
our rieeome for their eun that we

Laftir iJ.li,r.ul
I nH nt hriMiirhly onranil. nnd uVv.ted

ehtxtvrtu to treatment tria
nhM'ianP minnniM tint.

bare made these d'iicatediseap-- tlwir jmk tutiy.
Hundndarp hrouirlit our inHtituf ions from far distant Statin

on beds, and they po home well aud strung. ta!e con-.i- i
our npeetalists. whether by Mb r person, riven

niot can-fu- l and cnsierate aftention. Kverv important ntse
(aud et few which have not already battled tbe skill ail the
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Br r.f.

X5TA iV'F KIl Anvnt"" BivPli .takrraii.lw. Kutirwly uew
idea. Liberal tlwcourt sn rnrmt lt.ii, HK.JH.. Ftuia.Mpliia.

E"PlANOi ORGAN PLAVf o AT SIGHT'
Kr.ttloilt lietf MtMVu. Mi.,i,u,
KADUKKSS NKW VOiiK UITHIO CH..P H4lX .
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KIDL'ERS

.uu-itctti-

hae no aecrem,

n

examinina: our patients. In reeoirnizimr a ia,,
elaniinatM.n of the patient, we ., p.- -

miraculous powers. obtain our kn.wi.--lrf.- re jear
disea- - by practical applK-atn.n- to tlie pr.i. ti.-- ol n.
Cine, of weli'ntablished princ.pl.-- of modern . Acil t
is to the accuracy wiih which tbis s.meui ha en !..ed
we owe our aim.t worl.l-wid-e reputati.'n ef 9k:.itu..v trpau.
uuKenna-o- r chronic auctions. This swtem ..f 3nMH. the marvelous success wtiu-- b..i Uen

UlSwrifl'IV throiIKh it. demousirute tlie ta. t
niaillLLUUO display certain phen. imena. "r. ih. beirn a.Ciienrpr fted to sient:rle aualtsis. furr;ish ai,.JO!la
UJuUtoi. and unmistnkanle dtita, t rui.V tbe ji.'Ivthx

of the skillful practifjoner arum in d M
the nature of diseased conditions. 1 tie anipie rmci;ri
for lin?ennif or chronic disea.es. and the ar.-at-

a-- e thus placed within easy reach every inva.it t.rduitsnt he or she may reei.le from tbe ptisn ian iraiiri
ment of such affections a . Full particuiare of ourorj.
nal. system of examininr and trvHiinir i'nentsar !

are contain-- in Tbe Hettple'a f ommon Uraat
.yiedieal sdiiarr." By V. Piere-e- X. I. tw, m
over colored and other illustrations. . P"et-pt,i-

Ilr write atid y.mr symptoms, liicl.-!- n tnu cer.ta a
stamps, and a esimplete treatiee, ..ur pttrtii-um- .

be yuu, with our teruia tor treatment aud a:l I'drueuiars
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become have of art,
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home physicians has th benefit of a full rounvd. .f
skillet) spe ial:MS. ur IVpartmcnt and rtwun- l"t li.ii-i-

lnaiidV Hot-- and Surva-a- t Institute an airan'-- a-- 1..

cry private, anil fn"e I nan tbe aiiiianics cvu::iin iun;irT
itiHtitiitioiii. nd ten cents m i?iaUfe sfarnps (or n.r fan

oint.ute lmitifon lUsiassiit
ruua woird-cu- u and eufcavtl pJau-s-

uiru, illu.-i"a!--i Ki'.ii m.L.

FILES, FISTULA IV AMI, atv! .1

n.. casea all- timr tbe n'iii tf tin- iow r ltww,f
liLE ia'in ly treaibnl, ani with mart Mm, f

Het lalists. win) (five their whole ititH t,.f. i.,;t
Timrin and treatment of thw t4:is of r!t !nii, T.. r
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